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- this IS to CIRTIFY that I have received from the Offica of tha
‘ °^<Kaainera, Divisions 10-13« the following credentials which acre 
T' * t » d  i a  can.’.tetloTi xith th examination for ^motion to salary 
,XM# 3-B which w*R ha Id in llay 1928:
Publications:
Tha Colored Social Battlement Incorporated 
The Social Settlement - What It la and What It 0>aa 
Le Pslerlnage Da Charlemagne 
L’Attitude da la franc*
An Evening with Vergil (two copiea)
Southern Workman aid Hampton School Record 
Souvenir - Omega Chapter
Photographa:
Two dramatic scenes
Manuscripts:
A la Soutenance, Salle du Doetorat, "Louia Liard" ate.
A Project in Teaching Latin
Syllabus for six weeks course, L*tin 3 an^ ^
Two acanas from the Aeneid 
Teaching Good Manner#
Foreword - Educational Pyograma
An Opportunity and a Duty
These credentials are returned with the understanding that the 
receipt of them by the examinee waives all right to appeal from the 
decision of the Board of Txaminers in connection therewith.
